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NewGeologioal Report on I.eadville.

Big Colorado Ulning 1Ilatrlct Ha. Preduoed Over $400,000,000.

IUnlng men and otherll rill be lnteres<ted in II. Geological Survey volUllle jUlt
blUed by the Intor1or DepaTb:nent delorlb1ng the tnlneral develop!'lent and the geology
of the great teaClv1l1o mining d18tl"lot of Colorado ··Protltllllonal Paper 148.

Q . _ -ttDuring 1869 the great Pikel Peak oxoltGlJuJnt lured a oantinuoua strelllll or
emigrants wolltwvd, and whUe lllIlnY of thole whoae ftgONl oarriod the triUlllphant de-
vioe "Piku Pellk or buat" returned later with the device lign.iN.cantly al1:ored to
"Bulitod", the 1110... advent:urOJolIlland hardy pioneera puahed reaolutel)' up through the
rooky gorge. toward the Bouro.a or tlho Rreoma. A fEWI of them. early tn 1860, found
placer gold 1n the bed of CalUoms.a Gulch, which bounds the present olty of Leo.d.
'VUle on the loutb. In IIptte of tho dltf1oultie. of clIIlOUl'Iloatlon In this wild
relllon, non of.' the dboovery lIPJ'eed rithllllll>.nng rapidity, nnd by July there 'Were
a'bollt 10,000 people in the camp. It ia laid that 02,000,000 wOf'1:hof gold ftl tllken
out during th1l first lI\l1!1t'111r.the pel1k of' prodootion ••• oon reached, hewever, aQ!
after the f'1:1'11:yMI' the popule.1:ion at thil newdistrict, then knownaliiOro City,
rapidly decreased,

Va.t Fortune. o..erlooked.

lead oarbonate with e high oontent of' eilver is IIII.1dto have bean f'OIII'ldin
the gold-bearing gravel 0.8 early ... 1861 but wall o!l1y e gouroe of' 1lm'l0)'9.llOebecause
It could not be readily .eparatod trQ1l gold in the Iluioe bOltea.In 1868 tho first
vein wa. dillOllVered and preduced gold, tihich _ I«:nM in neat. of' lead carbonate.
'lbill and one OJ' two other vein. lmpe.rted a fitful prOllperity to the dietrict, whioh
,eamed to be one of' the meny small Ilnd inaignlficant prodooore of gold that abound
in the WOGternState.. And in 1874 oro City _ a1JllOlltdeeortad, and the Il1te of'
the present city of LeadVille wall an unbroken wildernOllll.

It it had not been for the extonlllve expe:r1enee ot two men eqUipped with
teehnioel ekUl, It i. quite probable that tho region WQ1ld800n have been entirely
abandoned .and the great bod1ell of dIver-lead ore wOllld have remained seoul"ely con ..
oealed to await the ohnnce dilcovery of' llano future generation. Theile men, lItt'Uok
by the appearano of the "heavy rookh that afl1'lOYOdthe p10.01l1:'mineI'll, identitied it
u .Uver-boarlnc lead carbonate and qulotly prollpootcd the wooded dopell that
borded the gulch. Th. tiut lead carbonate In place wall found cn DomelIill in 1874.
but nONlWU mined until 1876. Production lnttrealed rapidly and in 1880 8l!lounteQ to
mere than 66,000,000 pound. of lead and noady 10.000,000 ounoe. 01.' lI1lver.

0$010&18t Studied 1I1IIt1'101: 46 YeaI'll Ago,

In 1880 one of the first undertllk1nea of the n!WIly orc;an1l1cd United State.
GeclClg1cal StIJ'VEIYwall II. study 01.' the Leudv1,lle mining dbtrlct. S. F. lbnon. ftlt
plaoed in charge of th18 work, and h1ll. preliminary report on tl:u" d18tl"1ot wall illllued
1n 1882. Hil c<Illplote report, whioh involved a vn~~8I!IQUnt of laboratory work and
preparatlon ot very detailed mapa, ft. 1•• ued in lllJll. It was known a. the leadVilleV'
monograih end imrtloo:l.ately gained recognition aft a alasaie and ae marking Q new epoch
in tho selenoe of mining geology. During the 40 yean of intensive mlning in the
dbtrict that have elaplllld elnc. it. publloet1on thia monograph and It. mapa hav
been a oonstant well of information ta mining onglneorG and geologist,s and Illlpeoially
to 1ooll1 cQIIPIIlliell, who have called it thc1r miner'. Dible.

l.!ining development. in the district fi):'QW 80 rapidlj' that Emtonll, on revisit-
ing t.'le district arter lome year •• real:!.zed the mod of' e. supplementary report and
D. 11ttle later deoided thAt t.he extent of developlllCntll and the vest w.ount of data
available jullUfled 6 cQllplete re.urvey. lie planned accordingly, but his adminia-
trlltive dutiell _1"'11 .0 many that hia progreso With tht:l rt:lllurvey wall slew. In 1907
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he wrote a bulletlin on tho "Downtown" area. This area hM beElndlllcOI1'8redand de-
veloped eince the iIIaue or h18 monographa.ndap., whioh were of llIuohaid in the
direction CIt thill new work.

By 1911 he had madea great deal of pTogre8s with the re8uneu but had made
only TClUl#lt1'ar;nontlll'ydraft, of part. or h18 repot't mum he died. It devolved up-
on Prof. Jehn D. Irvi~, of Yale Unlnl'l1ty. whohaA been OJUI'. anistant during
muchof the res\l1"'ftly.to canyon the work, but Irving'. 4utiea at Yale requi:red the
major part 01' hb time, and oon1:inueddlJV\llopll8nt8in the di8triet madeit in-
creal1ngly d1tN.cult to olltlplete the repot't. A I'ClUghdraft of most of the report,
however, bad beenmado by 1917, before Irving lett with the AIlIerl"oanExpeditionary
Foroe. tor Prance, where be lost h1ll lU.,

\'he work W1l.11 then teken up by O. F. tClU&bUn;\!Ihohad stuMed the nl!llll'lydi.-
oovered depol1t. of zinc oarbonate in 1913 and had aubnitted a report on th~.
Further field .tud:l.e. _"0 neoe.eary aa 1ete .. 1925 bef(l'" the repoM:W1l.lI ¢le.plet8d.
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11111118 Leadvi11e a M:I..naner,

Attel' the bsue 01 the orlginal monographin 1888, imp(lrtant dlao<>vedeCiof
loll.e gold nre made abClUt1890, of II1ncoulphido about 189'1, and of zinc carbonate
in 1911. In IIpite of tbe nameteadvUl0, leM ba8 never been preeminent in value
in the d18trlot'. output. At1:er tbe m11110ne(It golC!had been taken out silver wall
the 'big produot until 1903. when lt W1Ul eurpAssed by dnc. whioh htls doeeded aU
the other ll1ll'tal. ever elnco. dcept 1n 1922 am. 1923. when the uno IIllU'ke'twaG very
dull and 111nr again beolllllA!!the ranking motal in value. Coppe.. Md IllOngRMllllhaw
oontributed annually to the total prflduction, and .mall lillllQUltaof bi8llluth have
been produoed tntenll1ttently.

Leadville hu been hard hit at dUferent timoa by minorat strikes am. in-
dustrial deprestton •• but its moat sen" depres.ion hall been since the WorldWar.
Dull market. coupled w1th labor t ..oublell oaused the oloslng and t'loflding of .ome
(If the lII08tproduotiw mine., whioh have been reopened cmly after lone. expensive
oempaip of umra1:llring•. It is al.o quite unlikely that llueh an old cU.8triot.
whlch hal been '0 thcrClUghlyproapected and hU produced a total velue (If ll1ere
than $435,000,000 to the end CIt 1926, wtll e.gain attain prflduotion figures eom-
paa-ablewith 'tb~. of it. mo.t prosp$rClUByear., but: mdy of the leeal mln1ng
geol(1G;\'leave. the (lonv:l.ctionthat, b.lI1de8 tho wst uount. of llliud eulpMdo (Ire
that han been lIftiting profitable IllOthod.of treatment. oonll!1C!erableqUll!ltltiel CIt
fire remain to be dillolilV8rodwithin the hoart or the diatriot, andllOlll8 or the out-
lying terrltm-y 111",flrthy (If oantul attention.

Aft mining dllVelopaenta have progre•• ed. geology haa booameinereaalngly 1m-
portant ln the 1'1m.ing or ore. !he Ill!llll'report on the l!:eologyand ere dep08ita (If
thll Leadville distriot, publbhed as Prof.adonal l?aper 148 of the Guolog;ielll SUl'-
vey, oontain. IIIdetailed acoount of the .ta-atigras:bio ..00 structural geology, the
hhtcry of mining devel(lpnenta, .tati.Ucl of production, mi:noralogy, oharacter and
origin CIt the ore C!epClllUa.llnd faotor. eontrlillUng their distribut100 MdolOllOCl
with a liIhapter on ore reaerve.. It iB aeoompanledb;y a numberot large-scale
geologic mapa of different pnrta of the distriot.

A 8hort l'epoM:, mtting detailed deElcdptl(11l$and oontaining only a tfM
illu.tratiol1ll, waa laaued a year ,go a. Bulletin 779, entitllld "01l.1de8to ore in
the LeadviUe dilltriot. Colorado. '!'hi. ahort report ill roc()lD.8ndedt1:l thCllle
intere ted in ON huntillg but not nooo'lIarlly in the goology of the dutriot.

'P.. ofe.aional Pa~1' 148 Md Bulletin 779 may 'be obtained frle. the Superin-
tendent or DCOUlllsnta.GOI1'8M1lt1enti'l'inting Offioe, lIallb1ngl;on.D. C., t(lt' 2.50 Md
55 oents respeotively.
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